Date: Saturday April 5, 2014
Registration/Check-in: 8:30 am
Session: 9:00 am - 11:30 am (incl. reports
from MissionGTA & EFC)
Location: Main Sanctuary, Global
Kingdom Ministries, 1250 Markham
Rd. @ Hwy. 401 (Toronto)
Are you in a leadership role or feel
called to be in leadership? We all have
to lead others to Christ wherever God
has positioned us.
In pastoral leadership or on a church
committee; in government, missions,
education, business, media? Let’s live
ON Purpose and rebuild together.
This program will provide the benefit of
networking together as well as practical
tools, experiences and encouragement
for attendees.
Corporate Partner

Dr Steve McEvoy
In the early 1990s, while
serving in pastoral ministry, Steve McEvoy and
his wife April found themselves in a place of
desperation. Steve wrote
a letter to God and cried
out to Him seeing no end
to their struggle.
God answered the cry, rescued them and put
them in a new place. By His Word, God
restored their broken foundations as they
began a journey of transformation.
The answer received by the Holy Spirit
became Steve and April’s new purpose for
living – to take the rescue that God worked in
them and simply give it away. It is the calling
upon Steve and April to help others connect
with God in such a way that He is able to
restore their broken foundations as well.
Steve uses his gifts both in the church body
and the marketplace. Through Steve McEvoy
Ministries he teaches the Word and helps
individuals discover some of the same life
changing truths that transformed his life. As

a consultant through byDesign Group Leadership Consulting, Steve serves marketplace leaders in helping them lead their
organization into greater excellence. With a
completed doctorate in Leadership and
Organizational Development, Steve works
with leaders in the business, government,
and non-profit sector with a focus on their
personal development. Steve specializes in
helping leaders capture and clarify the vision
and mission that they are currently leading
and position themselves to effectively lead
the entire organization in the direction of that
vision.
Alongside Steve’s ministry to the local
church, he has been a catalyst to gather
marketplace leaders and help them embrace
their kingdom calling in their current
sphere of influence. Steve has engaged
and consulted upper level government and
medical officials as well as business leaders
and helped them embrace and recognize the
kingdom calling upon their life in the current
areas where they serve.
Steve was born and raised in Ontario,
Canada and currently resides in Nova Scotia.

Registration fee is $25 per person (includes lunch & parking).
Please register online at www.missionfest.org/on-purpose. For inquiries, please call 905-839-5053

